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for credit institutions 
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: EX:p_LANA TORY MEMORANDUM ...  · 
L  .  IN'fR.ODUcri~N 
'.The purpose ofthispropo::;al.is to amend Directiv~ .89/647/EEC.on a solve~cy ratio ~or'  credit 
institutions.  ·  · 
\. ~--
.R. ·.  ~AMINA  TION OF-:TIIE ARTICLES OF THE PROPOSAL FOR A DIRECriVE 
'  ,~  -
.  ·~Article  '1:. new  .s~bparagraph in Article. 6(l)(c)(l) .  . · ..  ,  . 
. . This allows mortgage-backed securities to be treated in the Sl1llle way as the mortgage loans 
-referred to in ArtiCles·  6 and 11  froin -the point of vi.ew of the .risk. weighting;· As the Directive' 
stands at presertt, the risk ori -these securities is weignted at, 100% and it is  de~iq1ble to enable  . · 
th~. competent authorities to. Weight them: at 50% if they consider thatthe risk is the saq1e as- · 
.. for the underlying.mortgage loans.  '  . .  .  .  . 
.. ArtiCle 2:  new wording of Article 11(4} 
· The existing proVision -ahows  only· four -Member States  (Den~ark,:  Germany,· Greece  and .  _,  ... 
:AJisttia) to weight certain commercial inortg(lge  .. loans at 50% (instead of 100%) and to do so 
until  r January 1996:. the  amendtrient  extends  thi~· possibility' to  all Member States for': a 
further five years, until  1 January 2001. During this petio,d,  an improvement is desiral)le in · 
th_e  statistics relating to rates of  -default and rates of losses on loans secured by mortgages on 
-residential and nori-residentiafimmovable property' so that tile situation can be reassessed at 
, _ the end· of the period and if necessary a definitive solution can be found. 
. The property must be situated Within· the/territory of the ·Member States: which· accord the 
more favourable weighting. of 50%, in order to limit possible distortions-of comp-etition which · 
might arise iri the Member. States that· do not apply this weighting.  Certain cond1ti()ns of a 
. prudential nature have beeriadded to ensure that the.mortgage loan.is repai.d and to rule out-· 
· lo~s  to property de\(elopers: in  ~particular the property must be either actively Used oi let by 
t}J.e  owner, and, in the latter case, the rental income. rriustbe secured so that it is al'}Vays  in 
keeping with th_e  value attributed to 'the proper:cy  in  order to operatethe weighting.  . 
j  •  - •  ••  •  •  ,·  -,  •  .  • 
The extension -is. justified on· the groUn.as  that-the  e~ding of  .the  favourable  weighting  of. 
commercial  mortgage  loans· on · 1 January  1996  would  have . adverse  .macroeconomic 
.  consequences in the four 'countries con·cemed, \Vith prices increa_sing by an estimated 0.25%: 
. -The_ equality  of· conditions of competition_; is  a  re~5ln for  allowing. all  Member  Sta~es to~ 
.. weight the credi(s in qu_estion  at 50%, but the,  competent authorities are- ~ot  obliged to. apply 
the said weighting ifth,ey do not cpnsider it necessary.  Thena~ionalatithorities may· always. 
be  ~tricter than  is  en_visag~d. by  the _Directive  on the solvency ratio,  a~  -~amended by -tilis 
. proposal. 
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. z .  Proposal for· a . 
.  EuROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
../'  . 
.  .  .  .  .  .·  . 
amendi~g Council Directive 89/647/EEC on a  sol~ency ratio _ -
.. for credit institutions  . 
(Text with EEA Relevance) 
1)ffi EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND THE. COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION, 
·Having· regard  to the. Treaty establishing the European Community, and in particular the first· 
. and third  sentenc~s ofArticle 57(2) thereof,  · 
Having regard to the proposal. fr()m  the Commission<
1
)  , · 
I  . 
Having regard.  to the  opini~n of the Economic and Social CommitteeC
2
), 
. A~ting in  accordan~e with the  proced~re referred  t~ in Article 18.9b of the TreatyC
3
), 
-When:ias  mortgage-backed . securities ·may · be  treated.  as  the  loans  referred  to  in 
Article 6(1)(c)(l)  and  Article 11(4), of Council  Directive  89/647/EECC
4
l  if the  competent. 
authorities consider that they are entirely equ.ivalent in the light of  the credit risk; whereas the 
issuer oLsuch securities ·must  be·  legally .and  economically. independent  in  relation to  the 
original mortgage lender;  ·  · · 
Whereas~  Article 11(4) ·of Directive 89/647/EEC  provides  for  a  derogation,  on  certain 
conditions, for four Member States,.from Article 6( l )(c)( l ), as regards the weighting ·to  be 
applied to assets secured by mortgages on offices or on multi-purpose commerci~l premisesi·.  ' . 
. where"as this derogation expired on l  January 1996;  .  . 
Whereas when Directive 89/647/EEC was adopted, the Commission undertook to examine this . 
. transitional provision to  determine whether, in  the lighr of its 'findings and of international 
developments and in view of the need to avoid 'distortions of competition, it considered that  · · 
. there was a case for amending.this provision and, if  so~ to put forward appropriate propo~als; 
·  ~- ·  . whereas the results of  the st~dy relating to this provision, although .not absolutely conclusive,· 
·show that  there  is  ho  significant-.difference  between  the  rates  of losses  recorded· in  the 
Member States covered by the derogation and in those not so covered; whereas, therefore; this 
· derogation can be extended to  all Member States which- -so  wish for a period of  fiv~ years; 
whereas·the property to  which the mortgage relates must be subject to -rigqrous assessment; 
:whereas the property must be either occupied or let by the owner; whereas in the latter case, 
the rental income must be secured to  the ·satisfaction of  the ·competent authorities;:·whereas. · 
loans.for property development are excluded. from ·this provision;  · 
.  .  .  .  . 
Whereas.this Directive is the most appropriate means of attaining the objectives squght and.  " 
is limited to the minimum required to  attain those objectives and  does not exceed. what is 
necessary for this purpose; .  · 
(I) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
OJ No C 
OJ No C 
·opinion of the European .Parliament of  ........  ~ .... (OJ No  C. ...... , .......... ),  co~mon  position 
of  the  . Council  _of  ·  .. ~.......  (OJ No C  ......... ,  .......... ) .  ·and  Decision  of .·the 
European Parliament of .............. (OJ No C ....... , ............ ).  . 
OJ No L 386, 30.12.1989, p.  14, as  last amended by' Directive ...  (contractual netting). 
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When~as  .this Directive. concerns the European Economic Area·(EEA) and the: procedure of 
Article.99 of the EEA Agreement has beel)  complied with;'  ·  ·  · · 
'  .  .  . 
·Whereas  th~  Banking  Advisory  Committee  has  been · consulted  :o_n  the  adoption  of · · 
· this  ~irective;  ·  · · 
.HAVE ADOPTED TlilS DIRECTIVE: · 
i.' 
:--- ' 
..  - - ')  '  '  ' 
I  ••  ;'I 
.Directive. 89/64 7/EEC is· amended as follows: . 
.L  The following subJ>aragraph~ are added to  Article6(f?~c)(l): 
.  I 
"mortgage.-bac_k,ed  secll:ritie~  whi?h  m~y be  treat~d  -~ the  loans refer~e_d  to  in_' the 
.  first subparagraph of  tl~:ts pomtor m Arttcle llJ  4  ), tf  th~  competent~utho.nttes consider, 
· g;iven the legal f~am.eworkin.Jorce in· each Member St:fe; thaphey are e·qui~alentin  the 
hght of  -the- credit nsk.  .  .  .  ·  .  ·  .· ·  ·  .·  ·  /  .. _  .  ..  ·:  ·.  .  ·  ··  · ·  :  · 
· The authorities rriust in oarticular he satisfied that:..  - .  .  . 
(i)  such-securities ar.e  fully and directly_ backed by a pool ofmortgages which  .. are of, · · 
_the  same nature  as  those  defined  in 'the first  subparagrapb.  of this  point or in 
(ii} 
t~!~!~/  1~(4)  ~fare fully  p~rforming  when the mortgage-backed  securitie~ ar~ 
· a-first charge ori the underlying mortgage assets is  held directly by  inve~tors in  . 
mortgage-backed securities, or in their name. by  a trustee,  i~ the same proportion 
as  their~aoldings. bear to. the  se~urities they hold;  when the trustee exercis~s the  · 
first c!J_·arge;_ he does· so on beijalf of these investors;".  · ·  ·. 
2.  Artide 11 (4) 1s  replaced by the following:.  ': 
. '  ' 
"4.  Until  1  Jantiary  2001  the  competent autho~ities  of the  Member States  ~ay 
authorize their creditinstituti'ons to agply :a 50% risk weigijting tq loans fully ·and 
·  comph~tely secured to  their  satisfaction  by  mortgages  _ori  offices  or  on  multi- . 
·purpose coQ}mercial-premises situated within the territory of  those Member States 
that allow the 50% risk. weighting. The sum borrowed cannot exceed 60% of the 
··.  value_ of the property in question, calculated "on  the basis Of rigorous  asse~sment 
criteria laid down in statutory or regulatory provisions, .and the property must b~  . 
. either used or let by the owner; in the latter case, the rental value must be secured. 
to the satisfaction'of the competent authorities at least at.aJevel envisag~d in. the 
. assessment of  the value of  -the  property.  /.  '  . :  .·.  .  •..  .  .  0  '·. 
The. first  Sel).tence,of the  first  s~bparagraph does  not-exclude that competent 
authorities·· of a  Me111ber  State,  which  applies  a  higher  risk  weighting  in  its 
territory, ·may allow the :50%  risk _weighting  to  apply for this type of lending in 
the territories of those Member States that. allow the 50% risk weighting.,; 
_J 
Article 2  • 
1  ·I · Member St~tes. shall bring iQto force the i~ws, reguh;tlons and administrative provisions· . 
necessary f()r  them to. comply with this  Directive by  31  December1997. 1'hey shall 
·  ..  immediately inform-the Commission thereof:  ·  : 
When ·Member States. adopt  .these  provisi·ons,  these. shat'l  contain .  a.  reference  to  this 
. DirectiYe  or s,Pall  be.  accompanied  by such. reference  at  the  time  of their ·official· 
publication./  The procedure for such reference shall he adopted by  Member'  States. 
',  '  ',  - \.  ~  '  - . .  '  '  . 
.  ; 2.  Member  States  shall  communicate  to  the  Commission  the  text  of the  provisions of 
national law which they  adopt in the fieldcovered by  this Directive.  · 
·  Article 3 
., this DireCtive shall.enter into force on the day of its publication in the Official Journal of the/ 
.European Communities.  ·  · 
Article 4 
.·  .  .  . 
. This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
Done at Brussels; 
For the European Parliament. 
· The Presiden~ 
(. 
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· For the Council 
The President 
I 
( IMPACT ASSESSMENT FORM THE IMPACT OF THE PROPOSAL ON  . 
COl\fPETITIV~ESS  AND EMPLOYMENT 
I.  What is the rnain justification for the mea.Sure? 
It reduces the credit .risk  weighting to be applied to certain assets, where the risk does· 
not correspond to the preserit weighting.  . 
-~" -- II.  Characteristics of the enterprises concerned 
~; 
'  The  enterprises  concerned  by  this  Directive  are  the  credit  institutions  of  the 
European Union. 
III.·  What are the obligations imposed directly on enterprises?  .  . 
The proposal imposes no new obligation on  enterprises. 
.  .  '  . 
IV. · .What aie the obligations likely  to  be imposed indirectly  on enterprises by  the  local 
..  authorities? '  .  .  .  . 
·'· 
i.  None. 
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v.  Are there special measures for SMEs? If SO, what kind of  ~easures? 
None. 
VI."  What is the foreseeable effect 
(a)  on the competitiveness of firms? 
(b)  on employment? 
(a)  The-aim  of certain  articles  of the  proposal  is. to  grant. more  favourable 
treatment  to  certain  asset  items  constituting  claims  in  relation  to · the 
solvency  ratio.  Since the own  fund  requirements are  lower, for the  same 
balance sheet, the hope is that the capital liberated in this way can be used 
to increase credits to enterprises and to reduce their refinancing costs. 
I~ addition, the extension of Article 11(4) to  all Member States an·d for an 
additional transitional period may favour economic growth, in that mortgage 
loans on property for office and/or commercial use  can ·be made at lower · 
interest rates.  ·  · 
(b) ·.  The  effects  on  employment  are  confined  to  the  consequences  on  the 
increa.Sed·  capacity  to·  grant  additional  loans  which may result  from  the 
proposed measures.  ·  · 
VII.  Have the social partners been consulted?  What is their opinion? 
No. ,The proposed  m~asures have a  direct effect only on  the prudential  legislation of 
credit institutions~ which are not requited to consult the  soci~l partners. 
6 :.,.; 
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